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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
(IrilHH Hlil'lln,

it r i i semis,

t Miiwi'r i'iiIh,
In Imlk mill 'iinrM,
Heat ai'nla fur least money.

K. V.. Williams, llm grocer.

Mmii'V to limn. Apply to C, II. Iy,
City, ( Iregmi',

Money to loan on good real I'Htatn
(xM'tirif y by A. H Primaer.

If you want a sewing tnarltine fur

Kit to lli'llomy A Itusrli's.

A f'l lint (or ut tln Km ant store,
stock ol m i i it" ry miiat I mi mill.

Use "lU'MTINK" for Moor. (bar-ma- n

A Co., Hg.-ii- Circular free.

(iood hi.i'il cloan, white, cotton raus
wanti'tl Hi this olllrn. fi rents per Hiiiinl

Kavlor's MolulU bam give complete
satiidaition. K. K. William tlie gro-

cer.

Tim "Kitiiii'hw" i llm boat cigar ever
unlit (or t nl.kle. K. K. WillluiiiM tlin

grocer.

Foiiml, a pair o( gold apeclacles in

leather raw. Cull nl lliu Kntkki-his-

Jon. Collin ol llm I'arkpUce green-Iiuii-

lui good rollnrtion o( row and
potted plaiila lor "lt'.

Ono Minute Cough Cuml a Kipulr
retnrilv (or croup. Haiti (or children mul

lit. For nolo by C. Huntley,
druggist.

I'ili'i ( moiIii have piles, I it IH

Will i Withhatl Halve will rum llicm.
Whi'ti proarl.v applied it cure scalds

U'l burn without tho lightl pain.

A ilollur saved in etjual to (wo dollar
earned. Pay up yonr siihst-iplio- to the.
KNTKHI'MlaK Kllil (l't till) tlllt belltlllt Ol

the reduction in price.

We sell Price's ('roam baking powder
(or IK) com per poiiuil. Tim in nut lr.
Price's Cream halting lewder hut prob-lil- y

junl m wood.
K. K. Wiixums, the grocer.

Tim Fair U selling milk pail (or 3.'

fttntn, milk pan (rom .1 cent up, copper
bottom colfce pot 1,1 conls, No 11

upHr holler (or (irul ltnpidn

carpet swt'eer lor :',ri.

Fresh, crip lettuce and Kprinn onions,

the best grown around Oregon Cily (or

sain by Jo". Collins, Paikplut-- green-lioii-

Drop him h card mul have it

delivered to your door.

Frmik 1'. Welch, ileuliHt, grmluuto of

thu I'liiveraity of IViinvlvnnl, will

he in Oregon Cily olllce Tliurmluy of each
week ; reuiiiliuler o( pch week in l'ort-Imik- I

olllce, room 77lekuiii huililing.

WK11 Here a an account of a man
who allot himself rather than aiilfiT the

pang of indigeation. Iluahand The
tool Why didn't he tuko IHiWitt'a Little
Karly Itinera? I uhciI to aull'er a hud 11a

lie did before 1 commenced taking tilt-n-

little pilli. Foraale by C. (i. Huntley,
JrugglMt.

More aickncHN and ileal h are ciiukciI

from dimHe germ carried in shoddy
inuUrcioic than laioplc are generally
aware of. Hy getting a home iniide

niiiltreaa, vou have one that I

both healthy and comfortable to sleep
on. McCirath, opposite the post olllce,

warrants his work, and his mattresses
enn be relied on and his prices are the
lowest.

A most desirable article with w hich to
tlcooiate the wall o( your olllce, library
or sit ting-roo- is one of the Incomparable
wall man of Itaml-McNall- y A Co., (o(

United States or any Individual state
single copy $1.00 to $r.()0 which nre

with every new subscription to the
Haml-McNall- y ruilwity guide and hand
book. Address, American Hail way (initio

Company, lllli Adams street, Chicago.
Circular upon recjuusl.

Tho costume party given by Mrs. 0.
A. Hurtling, MrH. T. A. l'opo and Mrs.

1. F. Moray to the young people last
Friday evening, nt Willamette hull, was

one of the plcasantost affair of its Mad
ever given In the city, The celebrated
people of the present anil olden times a

were all represented, there being queens,
noblemena, I'ersians, Jews, peasants,
cavaliers, flower girls, dominos, night,
fairies, Red Hilling Hood, Lady Wash-

ington, Japanese, Chinese, soldier
anil baby. Tho clown washy uomoaNHan
unimportant figure, lie making hlmsolf at
ease in the company of nobles as well as a
peasants. Home of the dresses worn

were quite elaborate and all of the char-

acters well represented. Delightful
music was furnished by Cooke's orches-

tra, and during the evening refresh-

ments were served in the corridor.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. 3. Government Report

The lllne uml The Nenrlet.
Anollier Wiiveof loollmll iincileineiil In

lo'i In lliegoii Cily nii'l tlila lime il ia

Hie jui'liile piipiilnlloii llm' In nurii'il
itwuy in expei iiuicy oflhiifiin they lire
III IlllVIt Oil WlHllilllflllir IlillllllilV 1,1111

the two leama from the puhlic ai'lionla

meel upon the griiliroii In (iliiilHlone

park. A leiim Iiiih hen plckeil from

miionglhii Utyn of llm Hurcluy m liool

uml 01111 from the FiiHlham achool uimI

the hoy liuvii heim ill training for anv-er-

weeka timl roiiHi'lioiilile feeling Ihik

been wnrkml up helween Hie two
itehooln mi to llm rehilive iii"riln 0' llieir
riHMictive Ii'hiiim uml 1I111 iih h h well a

the bo) N lit vii lieeu kmiIv w 'it i UK the
colorH o( llii.'.r ,'uvoiilo liiiin, lie I'.ur-cl- av

in,uia In Ink m iirlet mul w liile mid

the :kiIiiiiii blue mul while
The leitmH will line up iia loll

I'm ntl it in I'nailioll lUieliiy
Harry Aumln .1 kk rc.u ('lif ( '.illllrliJ
llert A mien a o Waldo Ailama
liny Cliirka 1, 0 . J'i llfuulrau
I'Mga' Mereana ..NT Carl Joelmke
Carl 'Ii 11 rr Ii 1. t Fred Arnmlriiiig
I'ili'i Crlawnll 11 K (ivo Mi Ciii.lanil
I'lian Itnuuiliy I. Hun firricrxoii
lleo Karalloril . It II Ii Wilt Itrmlley
Howard llrownall 1. 11 11 linnloii IliilioiiK
'Hiiiiiiihiiii MuMruiu r a .... Cliai llurm
IIitIhI Nhaw MB. lli'ii CMI
I'liai (lillwrl .. ,mTiTiTr. Hilly I'rivn
doyal Aldcn " l Manling

('huuuiey IUoinIiv ia captain of the
FaNlhmn team nd CIihb, llunm capluin
of the lliin liiy. Halph Ooaa wan lira t

elecU'd captain ol the Hun-la- team, hill

owing to aickimaa had to give it tip. The
Ilarclay tHiya have been coached by

Kelly ami lr. Sommer mid

Faathmn boyt by Cliai I'om' nnd Will

l'arkcr. The twa train" are very evenly
umtrheil a to weight mul training and
the boy will put up a gmne worth

by liner of thin exciting orl
The guuio will be called at '1 o'clock

sharp, Saturday afternoon mul w ill take
place on thu athletic ground at (ilad-iton- e

park. The field ha been put in

good nhape and if a heavy rain doe not

take place will be In excellent condition
(or the tumna to do their bet on. The
ground, though have la'en thoroughly
druinedao there will btt no atanditig water,

There will he no adiiiimion charged to

the ttrouuda and the public ii invited to

come and witnea llie game, a giol pair
of lung, tin horn and plenty of tihlion
being acceptable acceaauriea.

Card of Thank.
On hehaK of St, John'n church the

ptHlor deaire to thank thoae who ao
kindly aided in making the celebration
of the (iolden Juhilcatof the organization
of the church In Oregon Cily the flatter-

ing auciva that it wa, and eeclal!y
do we wiah to thank thu member of

Meade l'ot, (i. A. II. and Women'
Kelief Corps (or their ireenco at our
celebration and to Commander C. A.

William and Mayor Hirmn Straight for

their able and patriotic addreaaea.
A. III! I.KIIKANII.

lnillgeHoa Cured.
Impressing times depress the mind;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
done o( the S. 11. Headache and Liver
Cure w ill restore ynnr health to a nor-

mal condition. M cent per bottle.
For sale by C. Ii. Huntley, druggist.

A lire alarm at six o'clock Monday

evening causod a sudden gathering uf

the greater part o( our fleet looted citi

zens and boys to the house occupied by the
family of Capt. John Kelly, on tho
corner of 1 st and Main street, opposite
the resilience uf Hon. I'eter 1'aquet. Mrs.

Kelly was lying seriously ill in the
house at tho time, hut it was not found

necessary to move her. Little damage,

was done Wyond burning a hole in the
roof, tho fire being quickly extinguished
without the aid of the fire companies,
I Kith of which promptly responded to

tho call. Fretl Charman aided the
Cataract team materially by hitching
the cart on thu hack of his buggy, his
spanking team of greys getting to the
scene in short order.

The valentine social ami dance given

by the ladies of St. Paul's guild at the
Willamette hall last Thursday evening
was a flattering success both in enjoy-

ment and linuncially. The ixistollice
which was a feature of the evening, wus
presided over by MIms Mina Kelly who

made an etliclunt ami accommodating
liostmistress, and the valentines on hand
were all Hold out and a new stock was
procured. A lunch was served and
dancing was indulged in for tho remain-

der of tho evening, music-- being furnished
by Mrs. McDonald. About $25

was added to tho guild treasury. Much

credit is due the ladies of the guild, and
to Miss Mollie Holmes and Mrs. Dan of
O'Neill especially, who wore untiring in

their efforts that the social might prove
buccob, which it was.

The Teachers association will make
Parkplace their next place of meeting on

Saturday, February 211th. Tho resi-

dents of that place have an established
record for their generous treatment uf

the teachers and the location being so

easy of access, there will doubtlessly be

large attendance. An interesting pro-

gram has been prepared. ing

The Bale of ladies' trimmed hats will

not lust longer than a week or so.

Karly callers have thu bunt selection at
the Racket store.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Office. Prices to suit you.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder See
Awarded Gold Medal Midwintrr Filr, Stn Francuco.

Highest of all in Leavening

Mm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The (iulili'ii Jubilee,
The Willi anniversary of the organiza-

tion of St. .limn' Catholic church was

celebrated on Wednesday of lui-- l week

In a manlier helltting the iniMiinrahle

occasion by the congregation Arch
bishop (iros of I'o'tbiiul and a large

number of the dignitaries of the hutch
were present and did much toward mak-

ing the exercise a hueeeh.
The celebration commenced at 11

o'clock a. m. at the church where high

mas was celebrated by the paalor,
Kev. Fulher Hillehraml aited by the
visiting priests. This was followed by
an address by Bishop I iros that was
most masterly ellnrt. It was largely
htator cal ami dwelt upon the work uf

the church in this country and of the
duties that its members owe their chur. h

anil country. He rouriciled patriotism

and love ol country on his hearer and
wa proud that in this land all were
Americans, regardless of religion and
could work together (or the common
giMsl ol their country. The services
were attended by Meade I'ost No i. (i.
A. U. and the Women's Kdie( Cor
who marched in Isxly to the church, on
invitation tho committee having the
celebration in hand.

At the close of the exercise an ele-

gant lunch was nerved in the parochial
school building to the visitors.

Ia the evening an entertainment was

given at Milveiy opera nouse, at
which able addresses were made by
Commander C. A. Williams, of the
(i. A. It., Mayor Straight and Joseph
Uice

A farcial comedy was rendered by a
troupe under the direction of Mr. K. J.
McKittrick that brought down the
house with laughter. Some fine instru-

mental music was rendered by Misses
Lou and Mattio Iraer and Dr. Schu-

bert. And a most interesting feature of

the evening was the historical paper
read by Miss Fannie Porter. It was a
complete resume of the history of St.
John's church as well as a hketcb of the
atrnggles o( the early Catholic missions
in Oregon. The article showed much
ability and rest-arc- on the part of Miss
Porter, ami so complete and accurate
was it, that it will be valuable (or ret
erence, to all interested in the early his I

tory of Oregon.

House Moving ami liaising.

Contracts taken on the most reason
able terms to move buildings to any lc--

atiiui and distance, also and

repairing, r ilteen years eiis-nenc- and
never had a mishap or a failure andl,matl0n
can guarantee satisfaction. Call on or
address J. 1) Henncr or leave word at
the F.NTKKl'iuse ollice. Oregon Citv.

tf

Soeils.

Timothy, clover, rye grass, orchard
grass, millet, alfalfa, alsike, blue grata,
etc. Beat seeds at Ittttom prices.

K. K. Williams, the grocer.

Quarterly meeting will be held at the
Methodist church next Sunday morning
The pastor will lie assisted by the Kev.
Thos. Van Scoy, A. M..D. D. Dean of

Portland tiniveri-ity- , who will preach
the sermon, ami assist in the adminis-

tration of the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. Dr. Van Scoy is one of the
leading educators of Oregon, having
been president ol Willamette university
(or Kcvt-ra- l years prior to the founding of

the Portland university, with which he
has been prominently identified since its
otganir.ation. His able sermons and
pcholurly addresses, delivered in his
earnest style have gained for him a re-

putation of mom than local interest.
Dr. Van Scoy will also preach in the
evening. The public is cordially in-

vited to these services.

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of

waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
helps at once, makes expectoration easy,
reduces tho soreness and inflamation.
F.very one likes it. F'or sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

The First Daptist church of Oregon
City has been secured for the discussion

"Which Day Saturday or Sunday
Should be Observed," by Kishop Dillon

and Flder Healey, beginning March 10,
18!)ll.

Uncle Josh Spruceby. Don't look

like Uncle Josh. But have your hair
and a shave by an experienced

Try Rogers, he will please the
most fastidious.

Dr. J. W. Welch, dentist, has re-

moved his olllce from the Courier build
to the Willamette block epposite the

postoftlce, upstairs.

Dr. White's hair grower, 15 ceiiton
application at Farnsworth's. Cleans
your head and eradicates the dandruff
and makes yonr hnir smooth and soft.

Lami-s- . New stock of all kinds just
received. Fine hanging lumps for $2.25.

Bellomy it Uusch.

Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Rejwrt

Povder
Don't Tolnicce !Silt

Or smoke your lile awav.is the truthful,
startling title of a book about
the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that brace up nicotini.ed nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-

hood. You run no hysical or financial
risk, a NVTo-Iiu- u I sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Hook free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charman A Co , Druggist.

Heat anil Cheapest Insurance.
Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on V.. K. Martin, w ho represents the
'only Mutual doing business in Oregon
Citv. You cannot afford to keep on
throwing your monev into policies and
pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad
vance and then have the company fail

The Oregon Fire Kelief association will
stand the closest investigation.

E. E. Martix, Agt.
Commercial liank Block

flucklen' Arnha Suite.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

lirtiiKf, Sores, I'lcers, Salt Kheurn.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tion, anil positively cures riles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Chatman A Co., Charman
Bros Riock.

A Hfcommeiiilallon from Lns Angeles.

ti.'i2 Castelar St., Los Angeles, Cal ,
-- After having suffered for a long time from

acute rheumatism without obtaining re-

lief, I used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
ami was almost Immediately relieved.
I highly recommend this as the best
medicine known. I). M. Hamilton.
For sale by (i. A. Harding, druggist.

lows for SMle

Two fresh milk cews for sale at
Fischer's mill, Logan Or, Also good
horse 1100 p'nnd weight.

The Willamette Savings and Loan As
sociation is an institution where the
smallest savings can be safely Invested
to tile best advantage, and the borrower
has a loan that never becomes due for
the reaaon that when the shares mature
these saaae shares will pay the loan.
Tde foundation of all fortune, large or
small, is economy. To save the surplus
earnings by investing same at fixed

iwriods In sale interest bearing securi-
ties will lead on to wealth. All itifor--

can be obtained of H. T.

'Maden, Agent. Otlice one door south of
Methodist church, upstairs, where dis- -

criptive pamphlets of the Association
can be obtained.

Following is a list of the successful
applicants at the teachers examination
held last week, commencing February
12th : 8. W. Heppner, L. A. Mantandon,
C. K. Minier, B. Vedder. Francis Gill,
Kdgar Stevens, M. Alex Lehman, Mary
Leader, Musa Harkley, Matilda Weiss,
Mrs. L M. Hedges, Elsie Daugherty,
Nellie Younger, O. D. Fby.D. C. Hoyles,
Grace Miittlov, Carrie Holtnan, Aletha
Phelps, Maude Rastall, Nannie Wilkin-

son.

SHALLER THAN USUAC
lilliputian, In fact,

are Doctor I'ierce'a
Pleasant Pellets.
Dr. R. V. Piercs,
Chief Consulting
Physician to the In-

valids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. V.,ill was the first to in-

troduce a Little Pill
to the American

fieople.
purposes
and
For all

ca-

thartic
these surar-coate- d

"Pellets" are superior ia a great many
ways to all mineral waters, sedlitz powders,
salts, castor oil, fruit syrups, laxative teas
and other purgative compounds. Made of
concentrated vegetable ingredients, they
act in a mild, natural way. Their second-
ary effect is to keep the liver active and tha
bowels regular, not to further constipate,
aa ia the case with other pills. They don't
interfere in the least with the diet, habita
or occupation, and produce no pain, grip-
ing or shock to the system.

Dr. Pierce's Ploasant Pellets cur
sick and bilisus headache, a,

costivencss, or constipation, sour
stomach, lots of appetite, coated tongut,
indigestion, or dyspepsia, windy belch-Ing- s,

"heart-bum,- " pain and distress after
eating, and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach aad bowels. Theao "pel-
lets " are easily dissolved in the stomach
and absorbed into the blood, stimulating a
flow of bile from the liver, and arousing to
activity all the glandular accretions. Thus
they act in nature's awn way. In proof
of their superior excellence, it can be truth-
fully said, that they are always adopted
aa a household remedy after the first trial.
Put up in glass vials, therefore always fresh
and reliable.

One little "Pellet" Is a laxative, two are
mildly cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to
promote digestion, take one each day after
dinner. To relieve distress from over-
eating, they are unequaled.

They are tiny, suear-coatr- d granules;
any child will readily take them. One
used, always in favor.

Accept no substitute that may be recom
mended to be "just as good." It may be
belter for the sealer, because of paying
nun a better profit, but be is not the oue
who needs help.

Uatel?
tl6
I I f . J . .
llflrirlflll

And you will cadi week r

Home Htaiilr. and uHcful arti-cli'-

marked at jirices you
never Itought the name at be-

fore. Kettietiibi-- r these prieen
hold good for just the one
week. Don't worry as to
whether money in being; lont
or made on them, hut graup
the opportunity and buy
while you have the chance.

PUTROW'S TINSTORE,

WNIRB PRICES
ARB ALWAYS RIGHT.

The
rDivijJE

T STAMPS

we will send you

FORg a Brilliant Gem
of unusual color,
and a copy of

"The Great Divide," so you can so
what a wonderful journal it is, pro
vided you name the paper you saw thi
in. It's a real Jewel we'll send you,

ADDKIJl

THI CHEAT DIVIDE, Denvr, Colo

DO YOU FEEL BJp)?

Does your back ache? Are vou
trotioled with constipation? Does
your stomach refuse to digest your
lood? Do vou have malaria? Doe
every step you take seem a burden?
Are you wakeful at night? Do yon
feel the need of a stimulant? If so.
three doses of

Moore's Revealed Remedy

Will make you feel like a new person
It contains no alcohol or spirit of

any kind, no quinine, no min-
erals. For sale by yonr

druggist.

BLUMAUER FRANK DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS, PORTLAND, OR,

SEE
Davies Exhibit

And have your photos
taken at the gallery.

Third aud Morrison Sts.
Entrance on Morrison Street.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY.
Prompt attention to hauling to

any part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and trom Gladstone and t'ark-pluc- e.

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
Will leave Portland, foot of

Washington Street, for Clatskanie
and way landings, Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday mornings at 6

o'clock, and return to Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
This the most direct and accessable
route to the Nehalem Vally only
nine miles from Clatskanie.

Shaver Transportation Co.

Scrofula
1 Ml
7 writ: I Iiava ftlwara tifT..rvl from
l hrlltarT Hrnifula, tr which I irUH

ri'V'T 'mml'- -- "'' wllahlo
physicians, hut rxllnvMl ma. AftortakinxKlxiUlrsor -

J. X I am nuw Writ. I
v... vn.j a'U-M-f Ui Toil, aa I feH
that It aavnl me

4 from a Ufa of tin- -

shall taka pleasure In pkln on If
J words of praisr for Hi ilrfiil metf-- 4

Icini-- . and In rcommnillnr it to all.
1J r.al ,u i.rt
3 Itlood and Hkln

- 4 Iilwaani msilwl CUREDJ J frea tn tnj ad

SWIPT .ECIPrC CO, A Mm rim

ct
tVUIIfHIHHIIIHHUIilHilHIWItHIIHittlVi

The Independent.

NEW YORK.

A IUlIGIOI'S, LntRABY AXD Familt
XEWSrAFEB.

Undenominational, unbiased and impar-
tial. A paper for clergymen, schol-

ars, teachers, business men and
families. It discusses

topic of the day relig-- "

ions, theological,
political, literary, social,

artistic and scientific. Its con- -
tributed articles are by the most

eminent writers of the English language.

It employs specialists and distin-
guished writers as editors of its Twcntt- -
ONE DePABTMKNTS.

A paper particularly fitted (or lawyers,
doctors, clergymen, those engaged in
business, young people o( both sexes
men and women who read and think (or
themselves.

A paper especially valuable tor those
interested in Fise Arts, Science, Mcsic.

A paper giving valuable Information
upon Finance, Life I.nslhence, Com-
merce.

A paper (or Sunday School Workers,
those who have a Farm, Garden or
Hot-s- Plants. A paper lor the family.
ol1 and youn

IMPORTANT.
The Indepkndent announces to its

subscribers, and to any who may become
sj that it is prepared to furnish any
papers and magazines published in this
country, England, France and Germany,
at a very large reduction from publishers'
rates. This opportunity is open only t
subscribers of Ths Indkpxndext. Upon
receiving list of pa pern or magazines
from individuals or reading rooms. ar
estimate will be given by return mail.

Its yearly subscription is $3.00, or at
that rate for anv part of a year.

Clubs of five, $2 00 each.
"TRIAL TRIP" ONE MONTH, 2b CENTS.

Specimen Copies Free.

THE INDEPENDENT.
P. O. Box 2787. 130 Fulton Street,

New York.

tali Line

PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By
and

the
com-

modious

fast DALLES CITY
ANIJ

Bteamers REGULATOR

Daily boats, except Sunday, leav-
ing Oak street dock at 7 a. m., mak-
ing regular landings at Vancouver,
Cascades, White Salmon, Hootl
River and all intermediate points
Passenger and freight rates lower to
these points than by any other line.
First class meals served for 25c.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

J.W WELCH.

DENTIST

Willamette Bid., opposite Postoffice.

Otlice hours from 8 a. m. to 12: 1 to
5:30 p. m.

v iv i w m w a

kfor them
?et them, plant
hem. They are the!

'standard seeds every
where; sown by the'

largest planters in the world. I

Whether you plant 60 square feet
or grouna or au acres, you anouia
nave Ktrry Annual lor no.
The most valuable book for far
mers aud nartleners ever given

. away. Mulled iree.
D. M. FKKRY CO.,

Detroit, Mich.


